Dear Guests,

Thank you for staying at Sahaja Sawah Resort.

We have put this Guide Book together in hope that it can provide you with some quick answers about resort facilities, services and the diverse range of activities available to you, both here and around Bali.

If there is anything we can do for you, please contact our reception. Our staff are always here to assist you, ensuring your stay in Sahaja Sawah is the best it could possibly be.

Welcome and enjoy your stay!

Management & Staff
Summary
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Reception & Hotel Information

Our friendly receptionist are ready to serve you from 9 am until 10 pm daily.

They can provide assistance with room requests, day tour arrangement, scooters, activities booking, SPA reservation, airport transfer and info and activities happening in the local area.

We don't have room service phones in the villas but you can contact us via WhatsApp with any requests on the numbers below.

**Reception:** +62 851 0074 7489 (WhatsApp) 9am - 10pm  
**Security**  
**Kitchen:** +62 838 3256 9384 (WhatsApp) 7:30am - 9pm  
**Manager:** +62 812 4646 3655 (WhatsApp) - Ariani

✚ First aid box is available at the reception, if not supplied in your villa  
✚ Flash lights, power adaptors, fishing rods  
✚ Books, DVDs, games, toys, guitar  
✚ Baby bed, baby monitor, highchair, safety plugs, car seats and buggies  
✚ Kids plastic dinnerware, plates, cups, cutlery, etc  
✚ Office desk and chair or laptop stand for your villa  
✚ Private WiFi routers and dongles  
✚ Scan, printing or photo copy  
✚ Laundry service available on request
Books, DVD’s, Games, Toys & More

In Sahaja Sawah, we offer a variety of activities to make your stay more enjoyable.
Available for you in the lobby:

A variety of books and magazines in several languages
Brochures for all the possible activities on the island
Bali map & local map
Many DVD’s
Fishing rods
Guitar
Board games for kids and adults
Outdoor games & pool toys
Balinese outfits to wear for photos
Balinese Rindik music instrument
Picnic On The Beach & Canoeing

Canoeing
Enjoy a ride in a traditional fishing boat on the Kelecung river through the jungle, with many species of birds and wildlife to see. Rp 100,000 for one boat, max 4 pax.

Picnic on the beach
Have a romantic picnic on the beach, the perfect time would be for Sunset. We provide a picnic basket with a variety of sandwiches, fruits and juices. Enjoy stunning views of the sunset and listening to the waves crashing upon the shoreline. Rp 250,000 Per person (Plus 21% Tax & Service) including the above mentioned canoeing, food and drink.
Scooters & Mountain Bikes

Explore the surrounding areas, go through the authentic Balinese villages, ride on the small roads through the rice paddy fields or take a ride on the beach.

We have for hire:

4 scooters

4 mountain bikes (Free)
Local Activities

✶ **Ibu Linda** A much loved woman who helps the community through her animal shelter and childrens education classes. Arrange a visit and receive a warm welcome in to her home to see many animals including monkeys, turtles, reptiles, and more plus see her hand made jewellery process which helps funds her projects which you can also buy from our reception.

✶ **Maha Prabhu** A local spiritual man in Tegalmengkeb village. He can explain about the hindu religion through his gatherings or private visits, plus teach balinese style yoga and meditation.

✶ **Local Artists** The balinese have a great talent for art, design and craft with skills in stone and wood work and painting especially. Here in the village you can see many people working on such art. Also book a painting class with an artist in his studio and paint your own tote bag.

✶ **Kelecung Beach** Around 5 minutes away by scooter or 20 minute walk is the nearest beach. Enjoy the sunset, see locals fishing, kite flying, and take in the views on the way! Ask at reception for a beach transfer in our tuc-tuc!

Resort Facilities & Activities

We have many hidden treasures to look out for around the resort to keep both adults and kids entertained including a **trampoline** in-between block B and C, a **watch tower** with giant bean bags on the front of the resort, perfect for watching the sunset, reading and relaxing with a great view, the **baby corner** full of toys by the lobby, a **giant Buddha statue** down the path near the river.
Spa & Gym
Massage & Yoga

**Massage** Our professional therapists are available to give you a large variety of massages that you can enjoy in your private room. They will offer you the choice of different types of oil such as Jasmine, Lavender, Frangipani and Natural Coconut. Please take a look at our menu.

**Yoga** The Yoga class can be provided by exterior Yoga teachers who can come to the resort or if you want you can go to their place close by the resort, please give us 48 hours notice.

Rp 200,000 per person per hour.

**Gym** If your feeling like a workout then head over to D4 to our air conditioned exercise room with a beautiful Bali wall painting. You will have everything you need to workup a sweat including yoga mats, weights, cross trainer, foam roller, plus an Apple TV, iPad and sound system ready to play your favourite YouTube workout.
### Spa Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head &amp; Shoulder Massage</td>
<td>Rp 75,000</td>
<td>(30 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot &amp; Hand Massage</td>
<td>Rp 75,000</td>
<td>(30 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Reflexology</td>
<td>Rp 125,000</td>
<td>(60 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese Full Body Massage</td>
<td>Rp 150,000</td>
<td>(60 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Frangipani, Lavender &amp; Jasmine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese Full Body Massage</td>
<td>Rp 175,000</td>
<td>(60 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Natural coconut oil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese Full Body Massage &amp; Warm Stone Treatment</td>
<td>Rp 300,000</td>
<td>(90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese Full Body Massage &amp; Aromatherapy</td>
<td>Rp 175,000</td>
<td>(60 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Scrub Massage</td>
<td>Rp 300,000</td>
<td>(90 mins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manicure</td>
<td>Rp 125,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicure</td>
<td>Rp 125,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manicure &amp; Pedicure</td>
<td>Rp 225,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facial treatment</td>
<td>Rp 125,000</td>
<td>(1 hour)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey milk bath</td>
<td>Rp 250,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail painting</td>
<td>Rp 125,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Soap Massage (Lush)</td>
<td>Rp 250,000</td>
<td>(60 mins)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge.*

For bookings please ask at reception.

*Book 24 hours in advance*
Car & Driver

Take an adventure sight seeing around Bali Island with our friendly drivers. Remember to bring your camera and make your own memory of Bali

Airport pickup or delivery Rp 500.000

6 Hours tour Rp 700.000
10 Hours tour Rp 900.000

15 days deal Rp 7.000.000
30 days deal Rp 10.000.000
(See conditions)

Conditions

*All prices include 11% tax
*When taking 6 and 10 tours, extra hours will be charged Rp 50.000 per hour
*15 / 30 day deals

1. Guest pays for Gas
2. Guest to give program what days want to use
3. Please give 48 hours notice for any changes
4. Maximum use per day = 10 hours. Extra will be charged Rp 50.000 per hour

Information

It's normal that the guest buys lunch or dinner for the driver, they normally eat a small portion of rice with some vegetables or chicken, this shouldn't cost more than Rp 30.000
Bali Bird Park - Ubud Monkey Forest
Gunung Kawi

(9 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place)

Bali Bird Park is the first Bali attraction to visit and enjoy that consists of hundreds of bird species from all over the world, plus the chance to see a live bird show. Next is Batuan where you can visit a traditional Balinese house compound and family. After that we drive to Ubud to visit the Monkey Forest and to eat some local Balinese food for lunch. (Crispy duck and roasted pig) The tour ends in Gunung Kawi, the Kingdom Artfact Heritage of Bali with Tirta Empul, the holy water spring temple, then back to Sahaja Sawah Resort.

Bali Bird Park Divided into geographical regions starting with Africa and the Americas, and then southeast Asian areas (Borneo, Sumatra, Java, Bali, Nusa Tenggara). Bali Bird Park is a fascinating Bali attraction of exotic sights and sounds.

Batuan Village This is a unique chance to experience the traditional culture and way of life in Bali. Batuan village is famous for the local Bali art & paintings.

Ubud & Monkey Forest The city of Ubud is without any doubt the art center of Bali. Ubud is very famous for its paintings and artists. Bali, Ubud tourism focuses on culture, yoga and nature. In a small rainforest you will find Ubud Monkey Forest, where several groups of monkeys (approximately 340 monkeys) and other tropical animals live.

Gunung Kawi The Kingdom Artefact Heritage of Bali with Tirta Empul, the holy water spring temple. The Gunung Kawi has an interesting history. Inscriptions over each Candi approximate the date of construction to be in the 11th C. It is believed that each temple served as a memorial to a deified royalty principally because they are shaped like the burial towers, or Candi’s.
Very impressive Bali tour with very beautiful Butterflies in the Bali Butterfly Park, the rainforest temple at Batukaru, Bali panorama view in the area of Jatiluwih with the widest and probably best rice terraces in Bali, and finally we'll visit the famous Tanah Lot Temple.

**Bali Butterfly Park** First stop will be at the Bali Butterfly Park. A fun adventure for the whole family. Here you can find the most famous Butterflies of various kinds of species from all over Indonesia.

**Rainforest Temple At Batukaru** Luhur Batukaru Temple is one of Bali's key directional temples and a site of pilgrimage for Hindu Balinese. Bali temples have become very popular and visited by a lot of tourists, but Luhur Batukaru Temple is harder to get to and much quieter. Less people trying to sell you something on the approach etc. It's also very peaceful up here in the fresh air.

**Jatiluwih** Jatiluwih provides spectacular panoramic views of Bali rice terrace from the plateau area until the coastal side (west Bali). Jatiluwih is a favourite and must see tourist destination in Bali.

**Tanah Lot Temple** We'll end the tour at Tanah Lot, the picturesque offshore rocky Bali temple dating back to the 16th century. Tanah Lot has one of the most beautiful sunsets in Bali.
Bedugul, Fruit Markets, Ulun Danu, Bratan, Monkey Forest, Buyan Lake, Rice Terraces

( 12 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place )

Candi Kuning fruit and vegetable markets and Lake Bratan, Ulun Danu Temple, Monkey forest, Buyan Lake, GitGit waterfall, Village of Pupuan, Rice Terrace fields and coffee Plantations.

Candi Kuning Market  Bedugul ( Bukit Mungsu ) Traditional Market in Candikuning. Bedugul is the highland garden of Bali. The market is located in the northern part of Bali, near Bratan lake.

Pura Ulun Danu Bratan  The floating Bali temple on the lake: Pura Ulun Danu Bratan & Bratan Lake View - one of the most scenic highland shrines in Bali. Ulun Danu Bratan is one of the most picturesque and most photographed temples in Bali.

Buyan and Tamblingan Lake  Next place to visit is the twin lakes to see the beautiful view of Buyan and Tamblingan lake while having lunch a la carte with coffee or tea break.

Gitgit Waterfall  Gitgit waterfall is in the plateau area with the height around 35 meters, surrounded by tropical trees and constant growth from the supply of fresh water all year.

Bali Rice Terraces  The return trip takes you along a little used road, via hills and the village of Pupuan, where you'll see the local people working the rice terrace fields and coffee plantations. The villages of Pupuan who boast stunning rice field and coffee plantation views along the edge of the West Bali National Park.
Bali Dance, Batik, Batur, Bali Gold & Silversmith
Wood Carving, Paintings, Kintamani, Bali Volcano

( 11 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place )


Batubulan First visit is to the Batubulan village, renowned for stone carvings and the sacred Bali dance (Balinese dance) performance "Barong and Kecak Dance".

Celuk or Saraswati Silver Village, Batuan & Mas Villages
Then it's off to see local craftsmen at three art villages covering:

✦ Celuk or Saraswati: famous for its gold and silver work
✦ Batuan: The home of painters and traditional house compound
✦ Mas, known as 'wood carving village'

Kintamani & Volcano View Kintamani, the best place for enjoying the beautiful panoramic views of the Bali Volcano, mountains, and lake Batur, while having lunch at a local restaurant.

Goa Gajah (Elephant cave) Finally, the last place on the tour, we'll stop at Goa Gajah (Elephant cave). Dating back to B.C. Inside you'll find the Ganesha statue. The Goa Gajah, Elephant cave has a fantastically carved entrance that depicts entangling animals, leaves, ocean waves, rocks and demonic human shapes running from the gaping mouth.
Mother Temple, Bukit Jambul, Rice Terraces, Tohpati, Kertha Gosa, Goa Lawah, Kecak Dance

(10 - 11 hours/ depending traffic and time spent in each place)

Tohpati: Bali Batik and cloth production and special Balinese weaving, Besakih Temple - "Mother Temple", Bukit Jambul - Rice terraces, Kertha Gosa former court of justice, Goa Lawah - bat cave, Bali Kecak dance

Besakih Temple The Mother Temple, is the biggest Hindu temple in Bali, by which the Balinese people call Pura Besakih. A 'must visit' on your Bali holiday.

Tohpati Production of cloth, silk etc. It's very exciting to watch the Balinese paint at the cloth - it's not just simple structured paintings - they are very skilful. Watch the production, weaving, follow the whole process - and after that you can visit their shop.

Bukit Jambul Beautiful view across the rice terraces. Here we'll enjoy lunch at a local restaurant.

Kertha Gosa Bali Kertha Gosa is the name of the former Royal Courts of Justice in Klungkung. Set in a courtyard of ponds, the highlight is an elaborately decorated ceiling featuring the wayang style of painting.

Goa Lawah Goa Lawah is a bat cave located within the sacred temple with black sandy beaches.

Bali Dance - Kecak Dance The Ramayana ballet, with chanting and movement of an enormous circle of men. After this very special performance / entertainment you'll be transported back to Sahaja Sawah Resort.
A very unique experience for Bali is climbing Mount Batur (An active volcano) through the night in time to see the sunrise from the top. It is a truly breathtaking sight to see and not to be missed. Be prepared as it is not an easy walk.

Mount Batur The Volcano tour starts in the early morning at 02.00am. We'll travel to the milder climate where you'll begin your hike before dawn under a blanket of a million stars and trek safely with a guide at a pace that suits your group. From the summit you'll watch the sky turn from dark purple to a multitude of colours like sapphire blue, burnt orange and sassy pink as the sun rises over the eastern ocean. The daylight will reveal fantastic panoramic photo opportunities of the volcanic valley and spectacular views of holy Mt. Agung, Mount Abang and Mount Rinjani all the way to Lombok. A refreshing breakfast, coffee, tea and water will help to prepare you for the trek back down the mountain where you'll see recent lava flows and the intriguing volcanic landscape. You'll experience beautiful scenery throughout your trek such as views of crater lake, black lava landscape and the beautiful flora and fauna of the Balinese countryside. Meet villagers along the way and learn about the history and culture from locals as well as your English-speaking guide. Batur stands at 1717 meters above sea level and the trek takes an average of 2 hours to the summit.
Blue Lagoon Snorkelling

(9 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place)

This tour will bring you to the beautiful Blue Lagoon, East Bali, near Padangbai. The Blue Lagoon is a steep white sand beach and underwater Bali Paradise with a treasure-trove of marine life.

Blue Lagoon With its warm water and relaxing surroundings it is a great place for snorkelling and diving. Watch the stunning fish and corals in the from a snorkelling tour boat. This relaxed, stunning and at the same time exciting tour is almost a must. Known as an underwater paradise, the water is warm and the marine life is abundant.
We'll begin the city sightseeing tour visiting Denpasar Market (The biggest market in Bali) Then on to Bali Museum to learn about balinese living and history. Next stop will be at the Jagatnata Temple and finally a visit to the largest cultural arena in Bali: Taman Budaya and the Bajra Sandhi monument.

**Denpasar Market** The traditional market is the biggest market in Bali and it's open for 24 hours.

**Bali Museum** Established in 1932 and located in the heart of the city. The Museum has the finest collections of Balinese antiquities. The stylistic items in its 30's collection are of particular interest.

**Jagatnata Temple** The biggest Hindu temple in Denpasar full of beautiful design and decoration.

**Bali Arts Centre** Werdhi Cultural Park (Taman Werdhi Budaya) is the largest cultural arena where Bali's arts festival is held every year. The Taman Budaya Bali Arts Center, is a complex dedicated to the preservation of Balinese culture. It contains the gigantic Ksirarnawa amphitheater and a museum.

**Bajra Sandi Monument**: The Bajra Sandhi Monument is standing in the middle of Denpasar town. This monument is a symbol of Balinese peoples struggle to fill the independence after the Dutch Colonial left from this country.
Pura Taman Ayun The first stop will be at the official state temple of Mengwi. Built in the 17th century and quite a sight, a beautiful place and an essential part of your Bali holiday. Then it's to see The Floating Temple on the lake Pura Ulun Danu & Bratan Lake View. One of the most scenic highland shrines in Bali.

Ulun Danu Bratan is one of the most picturesque and most photographed temples in Bali, with impressive surroundings including Lake Beratan. Then you will visit to the Twin Lakes. The unspoiled view of lake Buyan and Lake Tamblingan. Here we will have lunch a la carte overlooking the beautiful view of Buyan and Tamblingan Lake.

Munduk Village In the Buleleng administrative regency, we find the Bali village Munduk, located around 25 km south of Singaraja on on a ridge along the mountain road, near Wanagiri, just north of Pancasari. Overlooking coffee and clove plantations, the area comprises of the unspoiled Lake Tamblingan with very beautiful panoramic views.

Blahmantung Waterfall A very beautiful walk to the great waterfall Blahmantung. Located near Pupuan, West Bali. With a spectacular drop over 100 meters, this waterfall near Pupuan is simply amazing, especially during the rainy season. Be prepared for a bit of a trek up a steep, and at times rough track to get there.

Bali Coffee And Clove Plantations We will visit Agro Tourism to see spice, coffee, vanilla and fruit plants, pineapple, vanilla, and get a cup of real Bali coffee. Relax and enjoy this special Bali place. Finally we'll stop at Pupuan and Blimbing villages, known as the emerald rice fields and terraces.

Pupuan Rice Terraces The return trip takes you along a little used road, along the edge of the West Bali National Park, via hills and the village of Pupuan, where you'll see the local people working the rice terrace fields and coffee plantations.
Jimbaran Beach Restaurant, Tanjung Benoa, Uluwatu Temple & Bali Dance (Uluwatu - Kecak)

(14 - 15 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place)

**Tanjung Benoa Bali Beach Water Sport** We make our first stop at Tanjung Benoa Beach for water sport (optional). Tanjung Benoa Beach has a lot of attractions and activities. It's possible to go snorkelling from the small boats and other small boats leave Tanjung Benoa beach for a tour to Turtle island. Next Bali place you'll visit is Uluwatu.

**Pura Luhur Uluwatu** is famous for its unique position. The Bali Temple is also claimed to be one of the oldest temples in Bali, Pura Luhur Uluwatu. This place is a popular place to enjoy the sunset. The Bali dance performance the Kecak dance is held here at the Pura Luhur Uluwatu. This is a very special and exciting event, 'a must visit', if you visit Bali.

**Jimbaran Beach Restaurants** Jimbaran beach restaurants offers a complete activities of seafood products, which makes Jimbaran bay different than others which really is a worth of a try.
Kertha Gosa, Goa Lawah, Taman Ujung, Klungkung, Trita Gangga, Tenganan, Bali Weaving, Royal Family Bathing Pool, Candidasa

(12 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place)

Kertha Gosa The ancient Royal Courts hall of Justice in Klungkung in the 18th century.

Goa Lawah (The Bat Cave Temple) Located within the sacred temple with black sandy beaches.

Tenganan The Balinese village renowned for gringsing or the double Ikat expert weaving.

Candidasa The seaside resort where you can have lunch at a local restaurant. Candi Dasa, is named after the old temple on the nearby hillside. It is a good holiday location to explore on this Bali east tour.

Trita Gangga The Royal Family bathing pool. The water palace built in 1946 by the king of Karangasem, by the name Anak Agung Anglurah Ketut Karangasem. Even to this date Tirta Gangga belongs to the royal family of Karangasem. Known for its extreme rural beauty.

Taman Ujung The water palace was constructed by the late King of Karangasem, I Gusti Bagus Djelantik that reigned in Karangasem from 1909 until 1945. This water Palace was majestically built to welcome and to serve important guests and Kings from neighbouring countries, besides for the pleasure of the King and his royal family.
Kintamani, Bali Volcano & Batur Lake View
Ubud Shopping Centre, Bali Dance & Arts
Temples & Rice Terraces.

(10 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place)

Batubulan village: Bali dance & stone carving (Passing on the way) Bali Art gold, Silversmith, Stone Carving, wood carving, paintings, Tegalalang Bali: Beautiful Rice Terrace, Panorama view: Kintamani, Volcano & Lake Batur - Agro Tourism: Coffee, spices, fruit, - Beautiful and Sebatu Gunung Kawi Temple with the holy Spring Water

Batubulan Renowned for stone carvings and the sacred Balinese dance performance "Barong and Kecak Dance. One of the centres of the arts in the district.

Celuk or Saraswati Silver Village, Batuan & Mas Village Consisting of many villages, each having their own typical arts such as Celuk or Saraswati, the gold and silver Villages, Batuan Bali pictures, the home of painters and traditional house compound Village, Mas village: known as the ‘wood carving village’ on the island.

Kintamani & Bali Volcano The best place for enjoying the beautiful Panoramic views of the Bali Volcano, mountains, and lake Batur, while having lunch at a local restaurant. We will visit Agro Tourism to see spice, coffee, vanilla and fruit plants, pineapple, vanilla and get a cup of real Bali coffee.

Gunung Kawi Sebatu Temple One of the prettiest and quietest temples of the island, enclosed by forest.

Tegalalang Rice Terraces A traditional village located in north of Ubud featuring the amazing rice terrace. It is also blessed by the good temperature and appointed as one of the tourist destination in Bali that is visited by many tourists every day. You will be able to see how the Balinese farmers work on the rice fields.
Marine Safari Park, Ubud, Balinese Barong Dance

(10 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place)

Marine Safari Park Home to hundreds of amazing animals representing more than 50 species, including some of rare and endangered species. Combining Balinese cultural ambience with African Savannah, Bali Safari and Marine Park exhibits the Sumatran elephant, Sumatran tiger, white tiger, leopard, Komodo Dragon and Cheetah are just some of the fascinating creatures that can be seen at the Bali Safari and Marine Park.

Celuk or Saraswati Silver Village Saraswati has developed into a village that produces gold and silver handicraft created by the local communities. Here you can find plenty of shops and galleries presenting the Balinese style of gold and silver works. The handicrafts come in all variations such as rings, necklaces, earrings, hairpins, brooch and others.

Batuan Temple is a beautiful Hindu Temple situated in Batuan Village, Gianyar, beside of the main road from Denpasar to Ubud Village. This temple is well ornamented by the unique carving of Balinese style on the building and entrance gate. This temple is used by the local residence to pray and is also open for visitors.

Mas Village A village of art with a focus on carving of wood sculptures. It is situated in Ubud District and Gianyar Regency and has a distinctive style in the art carving of wood sculptures that promotes characteristic synergy of humanism and naturalism. It is strategically located in the centre of tourist destination and easily reached from any direction with any vehicles and it is located about 15 km east direction to the Ubud way from Denpasar.
White Water Rafting This package is for the adventure lovers. From the resort to Payangan Village to start the rafting at Ayung River located in Ubud, the rafting ride will be along 10km approx 2 hours, to enjoy passing the green valley, jungle, rice field, waterfall, relief on the rock, and the rafting. After you can have lunch at the river view restaurant.

Elephant Safari Ride Through the beautiful landscape of our camp as well as venturing out for a trek along the edge of valley, the views are incredible.

Ubud Village as the centre art, that consist of many villages and each villages have their own typical arts such as Celuk or Saraswati silver: the gold and silver village, Batuan: the painting Village, Mas: the wood carving Village, afterwards is continue to Tegenungan Waterfall.

Tegenungan Waterfall located in a sacred river of Petanu, Kemenuh Village, Gianyar Regency. It is about 15 minutes from Ubud and many other tourist destinations.
The Botanical Garden, Ulun Danu, Tanah Lot Batur Lake View & Candi Kuning Market Bedugul, Taman Ayun (Royal Family Temple)

(10 hours depending on traffic and time spent in each place)

Pura Taman Ayun The official state temple of Mengwi. Built in the 17th century and quite a sight!

Candi Kuning (Bali Market) Traditional Market in Candikuning. Bedugul is the highland garden of Bali. The shopping market CandiKuning fruits and flowers market is located in the northern part of Bali, near the Bratan lake.

The Botanical Garden Featuring an extensive collection of trees, different species of orchids, plus more than 1187 plant types and multifarious of floras. In this area, there is orchid garden with the collection of 320 orchid types from Bali and the nearby islands.

The Floating Ulun Danu Temple Then it's to see The floating Bali temple on the lake: Pura Ulun Danu & Bratan Lake View - one of the most scenic highland shrines in Bali.

Tanah Lot Temple We'll end the tour at Tanah Lot, the picturesque offshore rocky Bali temple dating back to the 16th century. Tanah Lot has one of the most beautiful sunsets in Bali.
Other Activities

- **Horse riding** Different routes offer you a range of horseback riding experiences, local villages, rice fields, beach riding, creek & river crossing, passing temples and stopping at a bat cave with cliff top views.

- **Rafting** There are many rafting possibilities in Bali. The closest one to Sahaja Sawah Resort is in Ubud, big fun for the whole family, going down the Ayung river through nature and jungle.

- **Golf** There are several golf courses in Bali, the closest one is Nirvana Bali Golf Club, designed by Greg Norman and is one of the best golf courses in Asia.

- **Surfing** Bali is well known worldwide for the fantastic surfing. The closest ones to the resort are to the West, Balian Beach, 30 minutes drive and to the East, Echo Beach, one hour drive.

- **Pottery Course** Tanteri Ceramic factory, experience the Balinese ceramic artworks, kids will love it, you can create your own design that you can bring with you, allow one week to dry.

- **Bali Bird Park** A really worthwhile visit with birds from all over the world.

- **Bali Elephant Safari Park** Enjoy a ride on the back of an elephant going through the jungle.

- **Bali Zoo Park** Bali Zoo Park aims is to encourage interaction between guests and the animals.

- **Dolphins** You have two possibilities, go out on a boat and do dolphin sight seeing or swim with the dolphins in a pool.

- **Waterbom Play Park** Kids favourite, it has been named the 2nd best waterpark in the world.

- **Treetop Climbing Park** Big fun for the whole family and a great adventure for all kids.

- **Water sports** Fly Board, Jetpack, Jet Ski, Wake Boarding, Waterski, Banana Boat, Donut Boat, Flying Fish, Parasailing, Sea Walker, Glass bottom boat, Submarine and many more.

- **Turtle Island** The kids will love a visit here, release from hundreds of turtles you also have some other animals on the island.
Restaurant Menu

Our cuisine at the restaurant combines elements of culinary traditions to accommodate and cater to our international guests, yet Sahaja Sawah aspires to provide an authentic Balinese experience with homemade traditional Indonesian dishes prepared by our cooks.

Exquisite flavours: from hot to cool and mild: Vegetables, Seafood and Meat are all catered for.

Whether you require a quick bite throughout the day or would like to discover the wonders of traditional Indonesian cuisine.

Guests are encouraged to enquire about spicing: ‘Authentic’ might be a little too hot, while ‘European’ might be a little too bland. The restaurant aims get it just right for you.

The Restaurant is open for breakfast, lunch and candlelit dinner:

✦ Breakfast from 7:30 am to 11 am
✦ Lunch and snack from 11 am to 9 pm
✦ Dinner from 5 pm to 10 pm (Last order at 9 pm)
✦ Room service is available from 8 am to 9 pm
✦ BBQ Service
✦ Catch of the day

Taste our style of barbecue with meats sourced from local markets and butcheries and the very best of fresh seafood at our lawn barbecue.

Our popular barbecues are prepared on Sahaja Sawah’s Lawn by the evening glistening of the infinity pool.

Guests that book to stay at the “Sahaja Villa’s” have the option of their own BBQ at their private villa, whereby you can enjoy a private party at sunset or a romantic candlelit BBQ dinner.

Catch of the day, if you are a fish lover you can ask for the catch of the day, give 24 hours notice and we will contact the fisherman to buy their catch of the day, what you will get is a surprise as well as the price, if you want you can go with one of the staff and buy it yourself.

For room service please contact us at +62 838 3256 9284 (WhatsApp available)
Breakfast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pot Of Tea</td>
<td>English breakfast, earl grey, lipton, camomile or green tea</td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fruit Juice</td>
<td>Melon, watermelon, pineapple, orange, papaya</td>
<td>Rp 30.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fruit Juice</td>
<td>Mango, dragon fruit</td>
<td>Rp 40.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasonal Fresh Fruit Salad</td>
<td>Lime &amp; yoghurt</td>
<td>Rp 40.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Nescafe or Balinese coffee</td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>Indonesian sariwangi</td>
<td>Rp 10.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muesli</td>
<td>With fruit, yoghurt &amp; Honey</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toast</td>
<td>Served with strawberry jam &amp; butter</td>
<td>Rp 30.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Blueberry Cake</td>
<td>Lime and honey butter</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs Florentine</td>
<td>Spinach strudel, poached eggs, bacon, hollandaise</td>
<td>Rp 55.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancakes</td>
<td>Triple stack served with maple syrup</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omelette</td>
<td>Ham, cheese and tomato</td>
<td>Rp 50.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Free Range Eggs Your Way</td>
<td>Fried, poached or scrambled</td>
<td>Rp 40.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Sides</td>
<td>Baked beans, bacon, grilled tomato, sausages, mushrooms - price per item</td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasi Goreng</td>
<td>Fried rice with vegetables served with egg, crackers and chilli sauce</td>
<td>Rp 50.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mie Goreng</td>
<td>Fried noodles with vegetables served with egg, crackers and chilli sauce</td>
<td>Rp 50.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Soup

Soto Ayam  
A traditional Indonesian chicken soup with glass noodles, vegetables and spices  Rp 60.000

Tom Yum  
A hot Thai sour soup with mixed seafood and noodles  Rp 75.000

Tomato Basil with Frozen Papaya Lime Cubes  
A hot or cold soup of tomato, basil and spices  Rp 45.000

Carrot & Ginger Soup  
A hot soup of carrot and ginger served with bread  Rp 45.000

Cream of Mushroom  
A hot cream soup of fresh mushrooms  Rp 55.000

Seafood Cream  
A hot cream soup of mixed seafood (Squid, prawn, fish, and sliced vegetables)  Rp 65.000

Chicken Sweet Corns  
A hot soup of corns and chicken  Rp 55.000

Mie Soup  
A hot Indonesian noodles soup  Rp 35.000

Sweet Corn & Broccoli or Spinach Soup  
A hot vegetarian soup with noodles  Rp 50.000

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Starters

Fresh Green Salad  
A mix of rucola and fricassee salad, with balsamic vinegar, garlic and olive oil dressing  
Rp 45,000

Tuna Salad / Tofu Salad  
A crunchy salad bed with tuna or tofu, pineapple pieces and cashew nuts  
Rp 60,000

Avocado Salad  
A mix of rucola and fricassee salad and avocado, with balsamic vinegar, garlic and olive oil dressing  
Rp 60,000

Classic Caesar Salad  
A crunchy salad of cos lettuce with bacon, chicken, anchovy, crouton and caesar dressing  
Rp 75,000

Greek Salad  
A mix of fricassee salad, feta cheese fresh olive with lime juice and olive oil dressing  
Rp 60,000

Chicken Salad  
A mix of rucola and fricassee salad, fresh olive with chicken, dressing  
Rp 60,000

Tomato Mozzarella Salad  
A cherry tomato with mozzarella cheese with wine vinegar and olive oil dressing  
Rp 70,000

Bruschetta  
Chopped fresh tomatoes with garlic, basil, olive oil, on toasted slice of french bread  
Rp 60,000

Garlic Bread  
Chopped fresh garlic, oregano leaf, and cheese on toasted slice of french bread  
Rp 55,000

Chicken / Pork or Vegetable Spring Rolls  
Deep fried Balinese rice paper wrapped with chicken or pork, egg and local greens with homemade sweet and sour sauce  
Rp 65,000

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Sandwiches

**Tuna**
Lettuce, onion, tomato, cheese, cucumber, and tuna mayo  
Rp 85,000

**Croque Monsieur**
Grilled sandwich with ham and cheese  
Rp 80,000

**Club**
Lettuce, onion, tomato, cucumber, cheese, boiled egg, bacon and ham  
Rp 90,000

**Chicken**
Onion, tomato, cucumber, cheese and grilled chicken  
Rp 80,000

**Hamburger**
Beef Pattie, cheese slice, lettuce, onion, tomato, and cucumber  
Rp 75,000

**Cajun Chicken Burger**
A Cajun spiced chicken breast with salad and an avocado sour cream spread served on a toasted bun with chips  
Rp 80,000

*Served with french fries and side salad

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
## Pasta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pollo e Avocado</strong></td>
<td>Rp 90.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean chicken pieces cooked in a cream sauce with sliced avocado and freshly grated parmesan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marinara</strong></td>
<td>Rp 95.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A selection of mixed seafood in a homemade tomato, garlic olive oil and white wine sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carbonara</strong></td>
<td>Rp 90.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean bacon pieces combined with egg and freshly grated parmesan in a cream sauce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spaghetti Bolognese</strong></td>
<td>Rp 80.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti with bolognese sauce, topped with grated parmesan cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lasagna Bolognese</strong></td>
<td>Rp 90.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layered spaghetti with bolognese sauce and béchamel sauce, topped with parmesan cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spaghetti Aglio e Olio</strong></td>
<td>Rp 90.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean bacon pieces combined with cob garlic and olive oil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
Asian

**Indonesian Chicken Curry**
Tender pieces of chicken prepared in a curry of Indonesian spices with desiccated coconut and lemongrass

Rp 90.000

**Indian Curry**
A taste of Indian chicken curry with special of spices, ginger, clove, served with rice

Rp 90.000

**Sate Ayam (Chicken Satay)**
A popular Indonesian dish of grilled chicken on skewers served with a peanut sauce

Rp 90.000

**Sate Babi (Pork Satay)**
A popular Indonesian dish of grilled pork on skewers served with a peanut sauce
(Recommended by the owner)

Rp 95.000

**Babi Kecap**
Lovely pork meat well cooked in kecap sauce with delicious Indonesian spices accompanied with white rice
(Recommended by the owner)

Rp 95.000

**Rendang**
Well cooked beef in delicious Indonesian spices accompanied with white rice
(Recommended by the owner)

Rp 100.000

**Nasi Goreng Chicken / Pork**
Fried chicken / pork pieces, vegetables and spices, served in fried rice with a chilli sauce and prawn crackers

Rp 80.000

**Nasi Goreng Seafood**
Fried seafood pieces, vegetables and spices, served in fried rice with a chilli sauce and prawn crackers

Rp 90.000

**Sahaja Nasi Goreng Special**
A popular Indonesian dish of fried rice, chicken or pork pieces, vegetables and spices, accompanied with grilled chicken or pork satay with peanut sauce, acar, chilli sauce and prawn crackers

Rp 105.000

---

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Mie Goreng Chicken / Pork
Fried chicken or pork pieces, vegetables and spices, served in fried egg noodles with a chilli sauce and prawn crackers
Rp 80.000

Mie Goreng Seafood
Fried seafood pieces, vegetables and spices, served in fried egg noodles with a chilli sauce and prawn crackers
Rp 90.000

Sahaja Mie Goreng Special
A popular Indonesian dish of fried noodles, chicken or pork pieces, vegetables and spices, accompanied with grilled chicken or pork satay with peanut sauce, acar, chilli sauce and prawn crackers
Rp 105.000

Gado–Gado
A traditional Indonesian salad of steamed vegetables and tofu in a peanut sauce
Rp 65.000

Cap Cay Chicken
Stir fried chicken pieces, local vegetables and spices, with a thick local corn sauce served with steamed rice
Rp 75.000

Fu Yung Hai
Fried mixed of egg, chicken, Leek, Carrot, served with homemade sweet and sour sauce
Rp 65.000

Sambal Goreng Seafood
Stir fried prawn, fish, squid, vegetables, and spices served with chip or steamed rice
Rp 90.000

Grilled Chicken Breast With Sambal Matah
Grilled chicken breast on top Balinese dressing and served with steamed rice
Rp 80.000

Grilled Fish With Sambal Matah
Grilled fish on top Balinese dressing and served with steamed rice
Rp 90.000

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
## Western Main

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beef and Vegetable Kebabs</strong></td>
<td>Rp 95.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef cubes grilled on skewers with green pepper, eggplant, Zucchini (courgette) and tomato, served with french fries or rice and green salad.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tofu and Vegetable Kebabs</strong></td>
<td>Rp 75.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tofu cubes grilled on skewers with green pepper, eggplant, Zucchini (courgette) and tomato, served with french fries or rice and green salad.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beer Battered Fish</strong></td>
<td>Rp 100.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served with homemade tartare sauce, green salad and fries.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garlic Prawns</strong></td>
<td>Rp150.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served in a creamy sauce accompanied with steamed rice.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicken Parmigiana</strong></td>
<td>Rp120.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumbed chicken breast topped with Napolitano sauce and melted mozzarella cheese, accompanied with your choice of vegetables or chips and salad.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salt and Pepper Calamari</strong></td>
<td>Rp 95.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served on a crispy green salad dressed with a citrus vinaigrette and lime aioli.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
Western Main

**Beef Stroganoff**
Grilled beef served with mash potato, steamed carrot, green beans and broccoli  
Rp 105.000

**Tuna Steak**
Grilled tuna served with mash potato and steamed bok choy  
Rp 90.000

**Salmon Steak**
Grilled salmon served with mash potato and steamed spinach  
Rp 95.000

**Chicken Gordon Blue**
Crumbed chicken breast topped with mushroom sauce and melted mozzarella cheese, accompanied with your choice of vegetables or chips and salad  
Rp 120.000

**Jaket Potato**
Oven baked potato served with cheese and beans, accompanied with steamed vegetables, carrot and broccoli  
Rp 85.000

**Sausage & Mash**
Grilled sausage served with mashed potato, accompanied with sautéed vegetables, carrot, broccoli and green beans  
Rp 85.000

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Vegetarian

Tofu and Vegetable Kebab
Grilled skewers with green pepper, eggplant, zucchini (courgette) and tomato, served with french fries or rice and green salad

Tofu / Tempeh / Vegetable Curry
Tender pieces of tofu or tempeh prepared in a vegetable curry of Indonesian spices with desiccated coconut and lemongrass

Vegetable / Tofu Cap Cay
Local vegetables and spices, with a thick corn sauce served with steamed rice

Nasi Goreng / Mie Goreng With Vegetables
Fried vegetables and spices, served in fried rice with a chilli sauce and prawn crackers

Oseng Vegetables
Mixed fried vegetables (zucchini, eggplant, broccoli, bok choy, peppers, carrot) cooked in an oyster sauce

Sambal Goreng Tofu
Stir fried vegetables and spices served with chips or steamed rice

Tempeh Burger
Fried tempeh served in a toasted bun with cheese slice, lettuce, onion, tomato, and cucumber salad, served with french fries

Gado-Gado
A traditional Indonesian salad of steamed vegetables and tofu in a peanut sauce

Vegetable sandwich
Crunchy salad of lettuce, onion, tomato, cucumber and cheese slice served with fries

Lasagna
Layered spaghetti with bolognese and béchamel sauce, topped with parmesan cheese

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Additional Sides

- Steamed Rice Rp 10.000
- Mushrooms Rp 20.000
- Sautéed Vegetables Rp 30.000
- Sausages (2 Pieces) Rp 20.000
- Bacon (2 Pieces) Rp 20.000
- Grilled Tomato Rp 20.000
- Baked Beans Rp 20.000
- Acar Rp 25.000

Snacks

- Sweet Potato Wedges Rp 45.000
- Sweet Potato Cheese Ball Rp 55.000
- Tahu Isi (4 Pieces) Rp 55.000
- Pop Corn Rp 20.000
- Crispy Mushroom Rp 45.000
- French Fries Rp 55.000
- Onion Rings Rp 45.000
- Calamari Rp 90.000
- Vegetable Tempura Rp 45.000
- Chicken Wings (4 Pieces) Rp 65.000
- Krupuk (Crackers) Rp 10.000

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
## Kids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheeseburger</strong></td>
<td>Rp 50.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef patty and cheese slice, served with french fries and tomato ketchup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spaghetti Bolognese</strong></td>
<td>Rp 55.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti with bolognese sauce, topped with grated cheese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicken In The Basket</strong></td>
<td>Rp 55.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small pieces of fried breaded chicken with french fries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicken Satay</strong></td>
<td>Rp 55.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pieces of grilled chicken on skewers, served with white rice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nasi Goreng</strong></td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried rice with chicken or pork pieces, vegetables and spices, served with prawn crackers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mie Goreng</strong></td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried egg noodles with chicken or pork pieces, vegetables and spices, served with prawn crackers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
## Dessert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pineapple Boat</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>Fresh tropical fruits in a pineapple boat with vanilla ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Cinnamon Pancake</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>With caramel topping and choice of ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pineapple Pancake</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>With caramel topping and choice of ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisang Goreng (Banana Fritter)</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>With caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream (Recommended by the owner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Fruit Platter</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>With lime wedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cream</td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
<td>Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Ooze Pudding</td>
<td>Rp 60.000</td>
<td>With vanilla ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm Caramel Banana</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>Served with ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Chocolate Roll</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>Served with ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Blueberry and Coconut Bread</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>Lime and honey butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Split</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>Fresh sliced banana served with ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Es Campur</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>Fresh slices of seasonal tropical fruits, with grenadine syrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadar Gulung</td>
<td>Rp 45.000</td>
<td>Balinese style cake rolls with banana served with brown sugar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Healthy Juice

Sahaja
Beetroot, carrot, celery, honey

Sawah
Papaya, apple, strawberry, honey

Indah
Mint, orange, apple, honey

Jepun
Mint, pineapple, watermelon, honey

Sunrise
Carrot, pineapple, ginger

Sunset
Apple, beetroot, ginger

Paradise
Broccoli, Lemon, cucumber, apple

Summer
Apple, ginger, carrot, lime,

Green field
Bok choy, pineapple, lime, honey

*No added sugar

Rp 40.000

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
# Beverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fresh Juices</strong></td>
<td>Rp 30.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, carrot, apple, pineapple, watermelon, honeydew, papaya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mix Juice</strong></td>
<td>Rp 30.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed fresh juice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aerated Soft Drinks</strong></td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca–cola, sprite, tonic, soda, ginger ale, diet coke, cola zero, fanta ( red / orange )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Beer</strong></td>
<td>Rp 35.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bintang Normal  or Bintang Radler Lemon ( 330ml )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Refreshing Drinks</strong></td>
<td>Rp 25.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced lemon tea, fresh lime, fresh lemon, iced tea, iced coffee, iced chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mineral Water</strong></td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua ( 600ml )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sparkling Water</strong></td>
<td>Rp 30.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrier / Equil ( 300ml )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floats</strong></td>
<td>Rp 35.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-cola, sprite, choice of a scoop of vanilla / chocolate / strawberry ice cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coffee</strong></td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali coffee, nescafe, hot chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tea</strong></td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh lemongrass, fresh ginger, fresh mint, English breakfast, earl grey, green tea, jasmine, Indonesian sariwangi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young Coconut</strong></td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh local coconut straight from the tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge.
Mocktail

**Tegalmengkeb**
Fresh Tabanan banana fruit, orange juice, coconut milk

**Kelecung Kaja**
Lemon juice, orange juice, pineapple, grenadine syrup and ginger ale

**Branjingan**
Lemon – lime soda, and grenadine syrup

**Bongan**
Orange juice, pineapple juice, grenadine syrup and sprite

**Mundukulan**
Fresh lemon grass, brown sugar, lychee’s syrup and ginger ale

**Lassi**
Yogurt, orange, pineapple, papaya, mango, sugar syrup, mint leaves

**Smoothie**
Choice of banana / strawberry / orange / pineapple fruit with fresh milk, vanilla ice-cream, sugar syrup, yogurt, and honey

Rp 35.000

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Cocktail

Mojito
Bacardi, mint leaf, lime, sugar, soda

Tom Colins
Gin, lemon, sugar, soda

Margarita
Tequila, triple sec, lime juice

Bali Mule
Vodka, lime, ginger ale

Pina Colada
Bacardi, pineapple juice, coconut cream, syrup

Caipirissima
Bacardi, lime, vanilla sugar

Caipirovska
Vodka, lime, brown sugar,

Long Island Ice Tea
Bacardi, vodka, gin, tequila, triple sec, slice of lime, coke

Arak Madu
Arak, lime, honey

Arak Attack
Arak, orange juice, sprite

Rp 80.000

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
# Mini Bar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aqua 600ml</td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprite</td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca Cola</td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke Zero</td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bintang Beer</td>
<td>Rp 35.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwups Soda Water</td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwups Tonic Water</td>
<td>Rp 20.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nescafe</td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Juice</td>
<td>Rp 25.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango Juice</td>
<td>Rp 25.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oreo Cookies</td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop Mie Noodles</td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringles Crisps</td>
<td>Rp 30.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobleron Chocolate</td>
<td>Rp 40.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;M’s Chocolate</td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snickers Chocolate</td>
<td>Rp 15.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Specials

Meat BBQ
Chicken, beef, pork
Rp 450.000++ Per person

Seafood BBQ
Prawn, calamari, fish
Rp 450.000++ Per person

Seafood/Meat BBQ with Lobster
Meat / seafood with lobster
Rp 650.000++ Per person

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Indonesian Tapas / Rice Table

Starter
Soto ayam & lumpia

Main
Acar, krupuk udang, tempeh kacang, sate ayam, sate babi, rendang, babi kecap, udang goreng tepung, nasi goreng & bakmi goreng

Dessert
Pisang goreng with ice-cream

Rp 300.000++ Per Person
Minimum order 4pax

*Please book 48 hours in advance - Minimum order 2pax
All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service charge
Take a chance to learn the secrets of traditional Balinese cooking by our experienced cook.

Our cooking classes at Sahaja Sawah offer a culinary journey through the introduction to exotic Balinese spices and ingredients. The class will take place in your villa then when finished you are able to sample and enjoy your creation.

You can take our standard Balinese class or choose whatever you like to learn from our menu. We will give you the cost after you have chosen.
For Sale
About the villa
The Indah is a two story, 147 m² villa two bedrooms, both with ensuite bath / shower room. The living area kitchen is a large open plan space with a balcony overlooking the river and dense green jungle. The large private terrace features a plunge pool of 2 x 3 meters.

Price IDR 1.000.000.000 (€ 65.000) ( $ 75.000 )

Included Private Terrace | Plunge Pool | Open Plan Living, Dining & Kitchen | 2 Bedrooms | 2 En Suite Bath / Shower rooms | Air Conditioning | Free Unlimited WI-Fi | Size = 212 m² | Shared Swimming Pool | On-Site Restaurant | Parking | 24/7 Staff and Security - Furniture not included.
Sawah D3 - Two Bedroom Duplex

About the villa
The Sawah is a two storey, 88 m2. contemporary duplex featuring two spacious bedrooms with an sea view balcony. The lower floor boasts a large fully equipped open plan kitchen, dining and living area which faces and enjoys views across the rice fields.

Price IDR 800.000.000 (€ 50.000)

Included Entrance Terrace | Open Plan Living, Dining & Kitchen | Master Bedroom with Sea View Balcony | 1 Further Bedroom | Bathroom | Air Conditioning | Free Unlimited Wi-Fi | Size = 88 m2. | Shared Swimming Pool | On-Site Restaurant | Parking | 24/7 Staff and Security. - Furniture not included.
Land For Sale In Bali

About The Land
If you are interested in buying land in Bali then speak with Ariani or Bernard for more details. Land size ranges from 8 Are (800 Sqm) to 326 Are (32,600 Sqm). The land is ideal for private homes and hotels with some plots having a beach front. The cost per Are (100 Sqm) ranges from 35,000,000 to 75,000,000. We have over 10 plots available in various parts of Bali including:

Cupel - Benkel - Kelod Berawa - Perancak - Awen - Lalalinga - Arto Sari - Kelecung
Useful Contacts

- **Ngurah Rai International Airport**: +62 361 9351011
  Jalan Raya Gusti Ngurah Rai, Tuban, Kuta, Kabupaten Badung, Bali 80362

- **Hospital Kasih ibu Tabanan**: +62 361 3005757
  Jl. Flamboyan No.9 kampung Kodok. Tegal Belodan Tabanan, Bali, Indonesia 82111.

- **Immigration Office**: +62 361 9351038 - www.ngurah.imigrasi.go.id
  Jl. Raya Gusti Ngurah Rai No,3008 Tuban 80361

- **Visa Extension Office**: +62 361 7878665 - (Zainal +62 8123628737 )
  Jl. Raya Semer 26, Br. Anyar Kelod - Kerobokan - Kuta

- **Foreign Consulate In Bali**

1. **Australia**: +62 361 241118 - bali.congen@dfat.gov.au - www.dfat.gov.au
   Address : Jl Tantular no,32 Renon, Denpasar - Bali 80324

2. **British**: +62 361 270601 - (Emergency +62 811802435) -
   tamarin@dps.centrin.centrin.net.id - www.ukinindonesia.fco.gov.uk
   Jl Tirta Nadi Il No.2, Sanur - Bali

3. **Canada**: +62 361 235092, 235093, 231990
   Jl Prof.M. Yamin No 51 Denpasar - Bali 80827

4. **France Consulate**: +62 361 285485 - (Emergency +62 8123800124 )
   consul@dps.centrin.net.id
   Jl. Mertasari Gg. II No. 8 Sanur - Bali 80827

5. **Germany**: +62 361288535, 288826, (Emergency +628123913938 )
   germanconsul@bali-ntb.com
   Jl. Pantai Karang No, 17 Batu Jimbar Sanur - Bali

6. **Japan**: +628123801941 - +62 361 227628
   konjdps@indo.net.id - denpasar@mova.go.jp
   Jl Raya Puputan No. 170, Renon - Bali

7. **Netherlands**: +62 361 761502 - dutchconsulate@tour.com
   Jl Raya Kuta 127 Kuta- Bali

8. **United States of America**: +62 361 233605 (Emergency +62 8123802540 )
   amcobali@indosat.net.id
   Jl Hayam Wuruk No. 188 Denpasar - Bali